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tained a lien of $3,350 against an
automobile purchased from them Ly
Sam Finsod, who was arrested in
Cass county with a consignment of
liquor in the car. The booze and
machine were seized by the sheriff,
and following an adverse decision
in district court, the automobile
company has appealed the case fo
the supreme court to protect its
mortgage rights.

In the opinion of the county at-

torney the decision of the higher
court will hinge on a question of
legislative intent. He declared that
the facts in the case showed that
Finsod admitted having used the car
illegally and that whisky was found
concealed in it two days after he
purchased it.

The evidence also shows it was
declared, that Finsod was a . total
stranger to the persons from whom
he purchased the car, and that upon
the payment of $1000 cash, he was
allowed to drive away in the ma-

chine with a debt of $3,500 aga'nst
it It is claimed that it was incum-
bent upon the company to ascertain
some information as to what use the
purchaser proposed to put the auto-

mobile, and as to how he expected
to pay the balance due.

WANT AUTO RACK

VM TAKEN BY

BOOZEJOUNDS
Automobile Concern Demands

Car Becauss of Big Mort-

gage It Holds Against
Vehicle.

Has the state of Nebraska,
through its agents, the rifiht to con-
fiscate an automobile used in il-

legally transporting Intoxicating
liquor regardless of property rights
retained in the car by the dealer
who holds a mortgage against the
person accused of violating the state
prohibitory law?

Arguments on this question were
heard Thursday by the supreme
court. The district court of Cass
county held that the state was
vested with such right. The Jones-llansc- n

Automobile company re

The Clearaway of
Women's and Misses'

These Pure Silk Hose Are
Extreme Values Saturday

At $1.00

That the
RESOLVED: of fun enjoyed by

Gayetyites during the past
seven days shall not be interrupted.
Therefore, be it resolved that
Lester Allen and "The Bon Ton
Girls," be hereby delegated to con-

tinue, starting" this afternoon, the
frothy hilarity and innocently meant
humor expected by the thousands of
patrons of Omaha's fun center, and
to continue same twice each day fot
seven consecutive days. Tomor-
row's matinee, starts at 3:30.

Final performances will be given
today of the unusual bill at the
Orpheum, a show headed by Leona
La Mar, "the girl with a thousand
eyes." The curtain will rise early
tonight, 8 o'clock sharp. Extremely
popular as the bill of the current
week has been, the entertainment
for next week promises to be equally
popular. Herman Timberg, in "The,
Viol-Inn- ", is to be one of the many
stellar attractions. Another will he
the most talented dancers in vaude-

ville, Mabel and- Dora Ford. A spe-
cial feature of the show will be the
blackface comedian, Al Herman.
The musical comedy in which Mr.
Timberg is to appear is elaborately
staged.

The closing performances of
"The Unkissed Bride" will be given
at the Boyd tafday. On Sunday
afternoon "The Broken Rosary," a
new play by a new author, will be
offered. It is a drama of love and
cross-purpose- s, but the ending is
both pleasing and natural. .

Those few Omahans who have
not already made the acquaintance
of charming Mrs. Charlie Chaplin
(Mildred Harris) at the Brandeis
this week should go today to see
her present the d and
perfectly-stage- d offering of "Bor-
rowed Clothes."

THEY are the odd lotst from the
priced lines and some

have slight imperfections, but so

slight that you would never notice
them.

. They're pure silk, full, fashioned
with full regular made foot,
in white and colors. ,

TIT A ClUr ft S TTT AAT AVTrfc

'7HGTO 'VlPCY- - OFFERING J FOR, TOPAV ' PriceAt V2We doubt if you can find another value like these
anywhere in town at $1.00. No phone orders, none ex-

changed, no C. O. D's.
Burfesi-Nat- h Co. Main Floor

On the Screen Today.
STRAND ENTII BENNETT In "FUSS

AND FEATHBR8."
SIN THKDA 11ARA In "THE SHE

llEVir."
BRAXDKIS-M- RS CHARLIE CHAP-

LIN In "BORROWED CLOTHES."
RIALTO MARGUERITE CLARK tn

' LITTLE MISS HOOVER."
MISK-MA- HY PICKFORD In "JO-

HANNA ENLISTS."
EMI'KKMH HALE HAMILTON In

'FIVE THOUSAND AN HOUR."
SI IU RIIAN, Tirrnty-fnurt- h and'Amm

EDITH ROBERTS In "SET
F..I0E."

GRAND, Sixteenth and Binnrr
EAFtLK WILLIAMS In "A MOTH-
ER'S SIN." WILLIAM DUNCAN In
"THE FIGHT FOR MILLIONS,"
No. IS.

HAMILTON, Fortieth and Hamilton
GLADYS HULKTTK In "ANNEX-IN-

BILL."
LOTIUIOP, Twenty-fourt- h and
, rtI HESSIB BARRISCALE In

THE HEART OF RACHAEL." Dig
V Comedy and "Mut and Jeff "

HOI l.t.VARD, Thirty-thir- d and Leav-
enworth BERT LYTELL In "THE
TRAIL TO YESTERDAY." ,

ORl'IIKl'M. SOITII SIDE, Twentr.
fourth pnd M HARRY MESTAYER
In "WIFE OR COUNTRY." LEAH
BAIRD In "WOLVES OF KULTUR."
No. 6.

These Special Values in

Stationery for Saturday
Two special values that should interest you.

Initial Writing Paper, 35c a Bex.
Rose point initial writing paper and correspondence

cards, beautiful quality, but the assortment of initial? is

broken, therefore the low price to close. Box, each, 35c.

Pound Writing Paper, 45c
Cherbourg linen writing paper in pound packages of 96 sheets,

letter size, in white, blue, tan, helio, pink and gray. Pound, 45c.
Cherbourg linen envelopes to match, package of 25, 15c package.

Burf ai-Nas- h Co. Main Floor ,

Affords Values of the
Most Uncommon

ii ...Nature
in VERY garment which comprises-thes-

e
splen-di- d

groups is taken directly from our stocks,
all are this season's models the very best fash-

ions, greatly favored at this moment.

Furthermore, there is a wide range of styles
models to suit every fancy and they're of-

fered at exactly half the regular price.

the materials are:

Evora Bolivia Velour
Duvetyn Du-Ve-DeLa- ine

Silvertone Broadcloth Burella
Plush Velour de Norde ( PomPom
The colors:

of the most famousOKK portrayers of boy roles is

emphatically and irrevocably
of the opinion that it is better to
act the boy thafn to be the boy. "I
like to appear as a boy on the

. screen," says Violet "Mersereau,
who has acted scores of boy part,"but I'm mighty glad I'm not a
boy."

"Why?" someone asVed. Natur-
ally the query came from a man.

And quite naturally tnd consist-
ently and true to feminine form,
Miss Mersereau answered simply:

"Because."
When the scenario demands that

Miss Mersereau don the character-
istic trappings of a hoy and act a
boy's role, she retires to her dress-
ing room in the Universal studio
and, whether it is boyishly charac-
teristic or not, she encases her feet
first of all in a heavy pair of boy's
shoes.

'The psychology," she says, "lies
in the shoes. The coat, the trous-
ers, the boy's cap these give me
little of the feeding of being a boy.
But the shoes they're 10 sooner on
my fret than I begin to forget I'm
a girl or ever was a girl. They
ma!:e a boy out of mc!"

Wonderful illelen Keller, yen
l.n .w, is filming the history of her
li.'e here and recently, with the

i of her company, she visti-e- rl

Arca'.ia. the U. S. aviation field
fr,:- - ronie scenes.

ier scenario called for Miss Kel-ll:;T-

in eh aeroplane rnd all
were viade for the eubstitu-l- "

a of another to take her place.
l':u:c;i were taken of Helen's en-- t.

the aeroplane and then the
s::'stiJute was ,sunini.,no(l. At that
iincture someone mentioned that
Kitty Gordon had taken similar
irencs the previous day and had
also ascended in the airship, jefusing
to permit a substitute to work.
Helen Keller in her uncanny way
demanded the trend of the conversa-
tion and Miss Gordon's act was re-

peated to her by lip language.
"If Miss Gordon has the iiervc to

go up in an airship, so have I,"
stated Miss Keller.

"But, Helen," expostulated her
companion, "you must not risk your
life; your substitute is ready; let
her go!"

"The substitute can go home! I'm
going up in that aeroplane," was
the answer.

And so it happened that wonderful
Helen Keller took her first journey
into the clouds with an army avia-
tor! Imogene Devore.

"Infatuation," starring Gaby Des-l- j,

will be the attraction at the
Brandeis for the week beginning
January 12 (with the exception of
Thursday evening).

"Oh Charmed," the musical com-

edy headline attraction at the Em-

press theater, will close its engage-
ment with tonight's performance. A

dainty offering is the act presented
by the Melroy sisters, in which sing-
ing and dancing predominate.

Many Factories Seeking
Locations in Gate City

Officers of the Chamber of Com-
merce feel that they are ah eady be-

ginning to reap good results from
the campaign of magazine advertis
ing that is being carried on by the
publicity departmelit. They have
received many inquiries recently
from responsible men all over the
country, asking for partictJais re-

garding the advisability of lorating
factories here. Mr. Gillan of the
industrial committee says in the
last few days communications have
been received regarding the follow-

ing lines: Two flouring null inquir
ies, one wholesale dry goods, one
silo agency, and one silo manufac-
turing plant of tile block construc-
tion, auto tire reconstruction plant,
and one large -- broom factrry wish-

ing to establish a branch here.

Bee Want Ads are the Best Busi
ness Boosters.

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing Done

We wish to announce that in
the Jewelry Section on the
Main Floor you may get esti-
mates on any repairing that
you want done. We have ex-

pert workmen and prompt at-
tention is given all orders.

Burge.i-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Alarm Clocks

$1.39
Nickel plated alarm clocks,

good time keepers, specially

priced in the Jewelry Section

for Saturday, at $1.39 each.

Burfe.i-N.s- h Co. Main Floor
. 1.

Taupe Green Navy
Reindeer Burgundy Brown

Pekin Blue Black
Burfai-Nai- h Co. Second Floor.

Strong and determined men
should seize and overpower the in-

dividual wl'.o insists on reciting in a.
monotone the personal histories of
the stars as they appear on the
screen.

No movie star ever appeared ro-

mantic while eating corn on the cob.

Dainty Creations and Uncommon Values
In This Sale ot Muslin Underwear

Director Warde. of the United
Picture Theaters, Inc., once filmed
a picture entitled "In the Heart ot
Africa." It failed because of too
much local color.

Women's Fink Wool or Silk and
Wool Union Suits Reduced
IT'S a special clearaway of the broken lines and

numbers of a very fine quality wool or silk
and wool union suits.

Hig neck, Dutch neck and low neck, ankle length.
Not all sizes in any one lot, but all sizes represented in
the lot All offered at 14 off the regular price. No ex-

changes, no C. O. D's.
Burgraa-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

PILE after pile of crisp new snow white undermuslins
under the most sanitary conditions is offered to

you in this white sale at splendid saving advantages.

Night Gowns
Score, of Dainty Style.

95c to $10
Made of the sheerest nain-

sooks, voiles, batistes, long-clot- hs

and muslins in Gret-che- n,

empire, Kimono, slip-
over, "V" and high neck ef-
fects. Exquisitely trimmed
with new handwork, dainty
embroideries and beautiful
laces, white and French pink,
95c, $1.35, $1.50, $1.95,
$2.50, $2.95 to $10.00.

Corset Cover 8
Dainty Ne4r Creation.

65c to $5
Never, to our knowledge,

have we shown such a dainty
and varied selection as offer-
ed in . this sale Monday.
Made of fine batistes and
nainsooks, combined with
laces and embroideries, rib-
bons and headings. You'll
find it a pleasure to choose
from these, at 65c, 75c, 95c,
$1.35 to $5.00.

"Community Plate Sfiverware"--Th- e

Ideal Gift For The Home
your gift of money to replenish your table wareUSE

"Community plate." Sold to you with am abso-

lute guarantee of 50 years' satisfactory wear. We es-

pecially feature three very desirable patterns, "Adam,"
"Patricjah" and "Sheraton."

Special Note
We wjll engrave without additional charge, in a style

in keeping with the pattern, each piece of "Community
Plate" purchased. -

Teaspoons, set of 6, for $3J50 .

Other pieces in proportion. -

'
Burga.a-Na- h Co. Main Floor

Envelope Chemise Petticoats
An Exquisite Selection
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I I ' ' 8 IUI No better men's shoes are
1 ,l ; 43. V so n Omaha than those we '

' 1 A ' ' carry and we include every

A .Vvi Disccunt on All Men's shoes worth every pen- - I j
1 A ' ny of tne original price, each
t "'W LaSICS ShOfiS pair subject to 20 T discount

H dunnp. this sale.
AH $14 Boots now S11.20 1
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of Fascinating Lovelinatt

95c to $10
Exquisite to the extreme, new straight effects

with flounces trimmed with laces and embroi-
dery, insertions set on with ribbon-ru- n headings
and finished with embroidery and lace edges.
There are scores of the very newest effects from
which to choose, at 95c, $1.50, $1.95 to $10.00.

95c to $5 )

A remarkably wide range of dainty new ef--
fects from which to make your selections. Dis--
tinctive new styles, made of new fabrics, all
exquisitely trimmed with hand embroidered mo-

tifs, kindergarten handwork, laces and embroi-
dery. The price range is very extensive, at 95c,
$1.35, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 to $5.00.

Our Semi-Annu- al Clearaway of
o

sum! iBlinrsTtIsOOitS V) ni TP--JJ XSO J I iV.iur
Affords Rare Opportunities for Buying Footwear

-

TOO MUCH stress cannot be brought to bear on the real and unusual value
of this clearaway. The offering includes our entire stock not a singly

pair reserved and the recognized high character of the Burgess-Nas- h footwear
oninoD shoes

Includedioe ot wie hnes makes the sale of greatest importance

Jebrosha Stock
All $12.00 Boots
All $10.00 Boots
All $9.00 Boots
All $8.00 Boots
All $7.00 Boots
All $6.00 Boots

S9.60
S8.00
S7.20
J56.40
85.60
84.80

S
We have only carried our ladies' stock for one year
and this is our first annual sale of ladies' shoes.
We have one of the highest grade stock of shoes
in Nebraska everything in style.
Our incoming spring stock necessitates our clear-
ing this winter stock out quickly.

Women, boot, of all .ilver gray kid.

Women, boot, of all battle.hip gray kid.

Women, boot, of all field mou.e gray kid.

Women, boot, of all brown kid.

Women, boot, of all fawn kid.

Women, boot, of all black kid.

Women, boot, of gray kid, warumbo doth
top.

Women', boot, iof field mouie gray kid,
warumbo cloth top.

Women' boot, of black kid, gray warumbo

Women's boot, ef colored kid, English
whipcord top.

Erery pair i. this season's latest style..
Some have Loui. covered heel.
Other, have Loui. leather heels,
While some have leather Cuban keels,
And still others have low walking heel.
Every pair i. the high lace top.
All siies are represented in the offering.
Although not every .iie in every style;
Yet no doubt you can find the pair to suit

you.

Ji--i
1

BROKEN LINES --

Worth Up to $10.00

and$3.35 $4.95 offFOR A
LIMITED

This lot includes many pairs
of high grade shoes in odd
sizes which we price low for
quick clearance.

At $3.95 and $4.95

The Regular
PriceIIML UllLT L--

-j y COUNT cloth top.
Women, boot, ef all tan Russia calf.

Original price, ranged from $5.00
te $14.00.

3 CkF'ni
Special!
Women's Patent Vamp Shoes fflOf-Butto-

n,

cloth or kid tops, in a vari- - ?tjety of styles, at oft

Special!
Women's Gold Slippers
Women's fancy gold or silver slip-- - gjpers, broken sizes, at oft

Special!
Women's Party Slippers
Black or white stain, beaded and plain
vamp, patent colt, French kid, etc., at

S3J f k km m m f I

23S So. ISth St. Cmsha, Neb. Ml I
Bnrj?rB-N- h Co Floor.


